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Mothers Know Tha
I'hi

In u small village in Ireland the
mother of a soldier met the village
priest, who, seeing lier downcast,
asked her if she had had bad news.

"Sure I have," she said, "'at
has been killed."

"Oh, am very sorry," said the
priest. "Did you receive word
limn the War Olliee?"

"N'" she s.nd. "1 received
word li om I'ai himself."

1 he priest looked perplexed,
ami said: "Hut how is thai?"

"Sure," she said, "here is the
leiier, read it for yourself."

he letter said: "Dear mother
am m the Holy Land."
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Before opening the slight Christ-

mas token I have brought you,
Miss Clan," said Mr. M.icNerve,
as he look Irom Ins inside pocket a

sir ill package and handed it to the
young lady in uiieMinM, "I think it

best lo acquaint you, in my imper-
fect way, with the Mate of my feel-

ings. To come to the point m ,is
brief and practical a manner as
possible, sparing you all tlie un-

necessary details, I may as well tell

you ai once that love you.
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J. W, Dysart, lady of a jnutnliK nt
Georgia family residing Dear Carttrs-trllle- ,

sar:
"I didn't feel like myself.
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the moment thai I first met you I

was fully aware this was inevitable.
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W iley So you were detained at
the ollice by a will case?

Hubby-Y- es, dear, a consulta-

tion with the heir.
Vi 'if cy Yes; I see you brought

it home wuh you on your shoulder.
She was a blonde, I notice.

I lie more I set my mind against
it, the more I struggled to control
it, the more I sirugled to control
myself to be strong the more
hopeless I became involved. You

will naturally ask :u once why I

should struggle against a passion
w hich is admitted by all to be the
source of the greatest happiness
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A rustle of robes as the anthem
Soared gently away on the air

The Sabbaih mom's service was over;
And briskly I stepped down the stair;

When close in a corner,
Where the tall pulpit stairway came down,

Asleep crouched a tender, wee maiden,
With hair like a shadowy crown.

Quite puzzled was I by the vision,
Hut gently to wake her I spoke;

When, ai the first word, the small damsel
Willi one tittle gasp, straight awoke,

"What brought you here, fair little angel ?"
She answered with voice like a bell;

"I turn, cos I've got a sick mamma,
And want 'oo to please pray her well !"

"Who told you?" began I: she stopped me;
"Don'i nobody told me at all;

And papa can't see tos he's cryin',
And 'sides, sir, I ain'i so small;

l'se been here before with my mamma,
We lumnied when you ringed the big bell;

And ev'ry time l'se heard you prayin'
For lots o' sick folks to dii well."

Together we knelt on the stairway,
As humbly I asked the Great Power

To give back health to the mother,
And banish bereavement's dark hour.

I had finished the simple petition,
And paused a moment and then

A sweet little voice at my elbow
Lisped softly and gently "Amen !"

Hand in hand we turned our steps homeward,
The little maid's tongue knew no rest;

She prattled and mimicked and carolled

The shadow was gone from her breast;
And lo ! when we reached the fair dwelling

The nest of my golden-haire- d waif
We found that the dearly loved mother

Was passed the dread crisis and safe.

They listened, amazed al my story,
And wept o'er their darling's strange quest,

While the arms of the pale, loving mother
Drew the brave little head to her breast ;

With eyes that were brimming and grateful,
They thanked me again and again

Yet I know in my heart that the blessing
X'as won by that gentle "Amen."
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Calomel loses vim a day! You know what calomel is. It's

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into

sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel

attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead I
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Kill That Cold With

known id humanity. Bui I could
not regard the manor in a selfish
light. It was done, Miss Clara,
because I have doubted all along
whether a man in my circum-

stances had ii in his power lo make
a girl like yourself, who has been
reared in such luxury, entirely
happy in the new and changed con-

ditions that matrimony leads to.

Was ii right in me, I said to my-

self, to jeopardize your happiness
by asking you to share the lot of
one, who, while his present salary
is a fairly comfortable one, is not
at the same lime prepared to say
positively thai he w ill succeed ? I

have now put the case before you.
I know you lobe a sensible girl,
and one whose intuitions I am sure
will lead you aright. After this
brief explanation I beg of you

therefore to look at my gift, and,
if your heart tells you to do so, ac-

cept from the man who loves you

above all others. "

lis l il y" breaking the seal lie

young girl he addressed g.ied lur
a brief interval at the beautiful ob-

ject that lay in her hand. Then
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Cold, Coughs OMV L Grippe

Neglected Cold , are Dangerous
no ihmiies. Keep this standaal remedy handy fur the hrst snt?e?e.

Breaks up a cchl in 1A umtn Hdievts
Grippe in 3 days tor hit

V Mriin.' in this l.Ttn ilot-- not atf. t the ara is Kst Tonic
I ajtivH Nu Opiate in Hill's.
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LAUGH IT OFF
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NOW. Begin Right, Come With I's, spurred on by a
t new detei initiation to save, and next year the record will be all
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advancing swifily 10 where

he stood she threw her arms

around the neck of the man who

had so worthily won her, exclaim-

ing with a glad cry :

"Dearest, how can I doubt you!

Any man who is cute enough to

kill two birds with one stone by

giving a girl an engagement ring
for her Christinas present cannot
help but succeed!"

"My son," said an old lady,

''how must Jonah have felt when

the whale swallowed him?"
"Down in the mouth," was the
young hopeful's replv.
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If the weather looks like rain
Laugh it off.

When you feel you must complain,
Laugh it off'.

Do not sit and nurse your fears,
Waste no lime in useless tears.
Put your faith in smiles and cheers.

Laugh it off.

If men say you're looking ill,

Laugh it off.

Should they recommend a pill,
Laugh it off.

Doctors, druggists and disease
Want to do just us they please,
Often you can save the fees,

Laugh it off.

If life seems to go dead w rong,
Laugh it off.

Drown your sorrow in a song,
Laugh it off,

Do your work with smiling face,

Look ahead and keep the pace,

Be a winner in the race,
Laugh it off.

For Cash Only
A BEAUTIFUL

COMPLEXION IS

ALWAYS ADMIRED

II too Inke lew dosrs ol
CARTER'S I ITU L LIVLR PILLS,
you will see thty do more lo
rlran up the complexion than
all the beauty treatments In

gg 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR 30 DAYS. S3!
aeaa4
i ASK FOR ITicreation, na

--r Imperfect
CARTERS

KS I" order to reduce stock. I will allow a discount at 10 jjjjjg
per cent, on all CASH purchases over one dollar, except

jjjc.ji un School Hooks. Die Stock ol

complex
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caosed by

sluggish
Liver. Mil
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PILLSIf Winter Clothing, Shoes, Hats lions ol

Expect to find

the Fisherman,
the "Afar of

' 'Supremacy,
on every bottle

neoD le
ft MOVIl: LOVE.and other goods recently received. Come eatly and save

money while this opportunity lasts,

THE PHILOSOPHER.

"Help, helpl" screamed the
young man who had just fal

emulsion thatI of

old, young and middle age
Inke Ihrm lor Constipation,
Hlllotisness, Dizziness, Sick
Headache, lipset Stomach and
lorSallotv. Pimply and Blotchy
Skin. These Utile pills elimi-
nate all waste matter Irom the
aysUm.and clean up the com-
pletion In a lew weeks.
Grnnlnr muf hrir ilgualure fJLirs!s't
Small !'il Small Dose Small Price

4. L. SWflBCK, len over the edge of the wharf. "I
ft can I swim!"

"Wot of ita" asked the steve

Ww SEflD LL You Ewtll
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
.low, " lakes money to make money," you knowjj
You might be visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss, the saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav

WELDON, N CThe Busy Store,
dore mildly, taking his pipe out of

"v h .A r. A

ASPIRIN
his niouih, and glancing carelessly
over the edge, "I can't neither,
but I ain't yellin' my head orfabout

I like the movie courtship,

The beau is always siout.

When the old man upsets his plan

He just lades out.

The young man's girl is steadfast,

Can shoot folks at a pinch.

She's very sweei and when they

meet
They always clinch.

I like the movie hero,
I like ihe movie dove;

Can watch with joy without alloy

Five reels of love.

ings Accounts

you buy. This
means that you
will always ask for

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

Ki-riQI- DS

(Tablet, or Granule,)

it.
Name "li.iver" on GenuineChoice HELP YOURSELF.
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mi .. 5, . Ham
$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX g

N. L. Stcilntan' P. C. lrejory, F. M. Gregory

Presiilent ('mliier.

What are you looking for?"
"Nothing. "
"Well, there's plenty of that

around."

SlkAll-.dV- . I for iMnmrcTinN I
There is nothing more

annetizinu than a slice of

our choice ham. We have

anything you may want
1 in- - line of meats. All The Citizens Bank

Kinds of Canned (foods

" I hat millionaire who was sued
for breach of promise is no fool."

"I low is thai?"
"He hired a lady lawyer to de-

fend him who was better looking
than the fair plaintiff.

CWIHIROCLKU-- stimulate the aiii. and
build up the system,

increase vour canaeitv in think. And right thinking brings best, re- -

T iki' .pi in .'iily km (nil) iti tmih pack
tl fi'twr Tatiletri of Anpirm.

I'h. fi mi will l' In! Uw ill g the Jirei tuinS
Kin d.itgf n.-- Lttl nut ti) fihyin'iaos
Jurniff il ynr, iiml trnvi-- aale liy

I'likt' iiti r)i with autHtitiitii.
If vim h tlie Haver ('runs un tnMit,
yni run take them without IV. ' .r
iVMk lleiulHfhe, Neuralgia, Uheui

Maraehi. Lumlwipi
lain. Hand tin Imxea of t,eie

nt f"w ei'nt-i- hrunita lrt 'li fer
pafkiif't'H. Anpirin i the trade- in.tr k of
Haver Manufacture of Monoacetiearid
enter of Nalicylicaisid.

rul'i Our Drices make von think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL,

HOW S THIS ?

VteotlerOiic Huudietl Dollar, !. aid

foi uy caw of l atai rh that cauuol lie

cured by Halt a alaiih Medicine

llalla alaiili Medicine liai be, n

taken by latanb auheiera lor the iiaat

i'i year,, and Iiuh become known a, the
moat reliable remedy torcalarrh. Hall

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the lllood

on the Muooua aurfaces, expelling Ibe

I'oiaun from the Itlooil and bealinK the

dmeaaed portion.
After you have taken llall'a I'atarih

Medicine tor a abort time you will aee a

great improvement in your geneia
health. Start taking llall'a Medicine

at once and get rid of catarrh.
Hall's t'atarrb Mediciueia taken inter-

nally actiug directly upou the blood and

mucoua surface, of the ayHteui.

r J. t'HENKY 4 CO.,
Toledo, Ohiu- -

Testimonial!) aent free, l'rice 7i ccut

per bottle. Hold by all druKgisla.

Hall', Farailv Pilla lor donstipatinu

MAI IFAX. N. C.

W E invite the people ol Halifax and surrounding country to pat-

ronize this Hank. Why not have a checking account? It la
necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors, liesides it gives you a
standing In your community. We have every lacility known for
Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. We need you, you need us.

V. lit DON. N CNcr Hatchelor't Opera Mouse. I

IMVIVtaaV tr

Publication of Summons.
North ( aroliui,
Halifax t'ounty.
In the Superior l ourt.

AN Ml'. - l.ONti.l'lamtitr,
Vh.

oris l.oNt; hffemliitit
The defeinUul, Utis I.oiijf,

mil take no I ire that aii aetiou
entitle! a above linn been eomnieueeil
in tlie Superior Court of Halifax eoun-t-

lor the puipoae of ohtaiuiiiif a
ior the Mini Annie h. I.onur from

the 8M Otis l.oiuf, and that the com-
plaint herein has hceu tluly liletl on the

ilay of IVeeuihet, li'tt; the c:iot
of aetiou therein hemir for a divorce oo
the Httttuatoiy Kruinidti t formcatiou
and adultery, and the Haul defendant
will furthej take notice that he in re
quired to appeal at Ihe Court Houne of
hum) county on IheiilHt day of Jauuary,
licjl, in the orlioe of the Clerk of tlie
Supeiior Court of Haul lliihfax County
N. C, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the l

apply to the court for the relief
demanded in her Ktttd complaint.

This the U7th day of Pecemher, llr'u.
S. M. (iARY,

Clerk of the Superior Court
t

Di::on Lmk I Millwork Go.

Madge Who helped you make
such a fool out of that poor young
man?"

Marjoaie "He did."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

NOTICE.
Atlantic Coast Line Kailroad Co.

Halifax, N. ('.. I'm1, '.'7

I'.v iliiwlioii of 11"' rrpiuhl l lami
notice ii- In Kivi-i- i thai the

I'ollowiiiK lilf'l fri'ild't will be aol.l at
auction, lor In iirlil ami otlicr cliaigea

At the Atlantic l'oanl Line Wareliouae

at llalilan, N. I' , on I'lllliAV, JANUA-H-

TUK'Wll. I'-'I- . t - o'clock M.

Terum ( anil
(IooiIh solil itliouttiiaraiiteeormial-it-

qiiuulitv or value One car lime-

stone Ironi ilouuoki- - l.ilne Co. to II. B.

Kup'iMKon, Halifax, N. ('., t ar I). I.. 4
W 4:iHl'

J.A.lU:KK,.i.A ,
rayetteville, N.C.
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Always bear,
the

Signature of ...W V,S R

Sold cwn wirht by i. it.
And depnniuent .si ivfi -

ENOLAMlfH SIKINU HI D CO.
lWYorr1 Hnmluyn - Chirac

Weldon, N. C.

MANUKACTUKEIW OF

B lilding Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors

bl'ids, Mantels, Door and Window Screens,

kJMADK TOOHJIKK AND HKIlUI.ARS'ltK'K SIZES.

Matarlala. tlifh Ori WorkMl Our Sln.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA The life work of a wise man may

be destroyed by a fool in a day.


